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No. 2008-27

AN ACT
SB 246

Regulatingsmoking in :his Commonwealth;imposing powers and duties on the
Departmentof Healthandlocal boardsof health;providingpenalties;preempting
local action;andmakinga relatedrepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownand maybe citedastheCleanIndoorAir Act.

Section2. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Cigar bar.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) An establishmentwhich, on the effective date of this section,

operatespursuantto an eatingplaceretail dispenser’sor restaurantliquor
licenseunder the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known as the
Liquor Code,andis physically connectedby a door,passagewayor other
openinganddirectlyadjacentto a tobaccoshop.

(2) An establishmentwhich, atanytime, operatespursuantto aneating
place retail dispenser’slicense, malt or brewedbeveragedistributor’s
licenseor restaurantliquor licenseunder the Liquor Code,andhastotal
annualsalesof tobaccoproducts,includingtobacco,accessoriesor cigar
storagelockersor hurnidorsofat least15%of thecombinedgrosssalesof
theestablishment.
“Department.”TheDepartmentofHealthof the Commonwealth.
“Drinking establishment.”Any of the following:

(1) An establishmentwhich:
(i) operatespursuantto an eatingplace retail dispenser’slicense,

restaurantliquor licenseor retail dispenser’slicenseunderthe act of
April 12, 1951 (F.L.90, No.21), knownasthe LiquorCode;

(ii) hastotalannualsalesof food soldfor on-premisesconsumption
of less than or equal to 20% of the combined gross sales of the
establishment;and

(iii) doesnotpermit individualsunder 18 yearsof age.
(2) An enclosedareawithin an establishmentwhich, on the effective

dateof this section:
(i) operatespursuantto an eatingplaceretail dispenser’slicense,

restaurantliquor licenseor retail dispenser’slicenseundertheLiquor
Code;
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(ii) is a physically connectedor directly adjacentenclosedarea
which is separatefrom theeatingarea,hasa separateair systemand
hasa separateoutsideentrance;

(iii) has total annual sales of food sold for on-premises
consumptionof less thanor equalto 20% of the combinedgrosssales
within thepermittedsmokingareaof theestablishment;and

(iv) doesnotpermit individualsunder18 yearsof age.
Thetermdoesnot includeanightclub.

“Full-service truck stop.” An establishmentcatering to long-haul truck
driversthat providesshowerfacilities for afee.

“Gaming floor.” Any portionof a licensedfacility whereslot machines
havebeeninstalledfor useor play asapprovedby thePennsylvaniaGaming
Control Board. The term doesnot includean areaadjacentto the gaming
floor, including any hallway, reception area, retail space,bar, nightclub,
restaurant,hotel,entertainmentvenueoroffice space.

“Licensed facility.” As defmed in 4 Pa.C.S. § 1103 (relating to
defmitions).

“Night club.” A public hall or hall for which admissionis generally
chargedandwhich is primarily or predominantlydevotedto dancingor to
showsor cabaretsas opposedto a facility that is primarily a bar, tavernor
dining facility.

“Privateclub.” An organizationwhich is anyofthefollowing:
(1) A reputablegroup of individuals associatedtogetheras an

organizationfor legitimate purposesof mutual benefit, entertainment,
fellowshipor lawful conveniencewhich doesall of the following:

(i) Regularly and exclusively occupies, as owner or lessee, a
clubhouseor quarterfor theuseof its members.

(ii) Holdsregularmeetings;conductsits businessthroughofficers
regularlyelected;admitsmembersby written application,investigation
andballot; andchargesandcollectsduesfrom electedmembers.

(iii) Has beenin continuousexistencefor a period of ten yearsas
suchanorganization.
(2) A volunteerambulanceservice.
(3) A volunteerfire company.
(4) A volunteerrescuecompany.

“Public meeting.” A meeting opento the public. The term includesa
meetingunder65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relatingto openmeetings).

“Public place.” An enclosed area which servesas a workplace,
commercialestablishmentor anareawherethe public is invitedor permitted.
The termincludes:

(1) A facility which provideseducation,food or healthcare-related
services.

(2) A vehicleusedfor masstransportation.This paragraphincludesa
train, subway, bus, including a chartered bus, plane, taxicab and
limousine.
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(3) A trainstation,subwaystationorbusstation.
(4) A public facility. This paragraphincludesa facility to which the

public is invited o:r in which the public is permittedanda private home
whichprovideschild.•careor adultday-careservices.

(5) A sports or recreational facility, theater or performance
establishment.
“Smoking.” Thecarmyingby a personof a lightedcigar, cigarette,pipeor

otherlightedsmokingdevice.
• “Tobaccoshop.” A businessestablishmentwhosesalesof tobaccoand
tobacco-relatedproducts, including cigars, pipe tobacco and smoking
accessories,compriseat least50% of thegross annualsales.This termdoes
not includea stand-alonekioskor establishmentcomprisedsolelyof cigarette
vendingmachines.

“Volunteer ambulanceservice.” As defmedin section 102 of the act of
July 31, 2003 (P.L.73, No.17),known as theVolunteerFire Companyand
VolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrantAct.

“Volunteer fire company.” As defmedin section 102 of the act of July
31, 2003 (P.L.73, No.17), known as the VolunteerFire Company and
VolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrantAct.

“Volunteerrescuecompany.” As defmedin section102 of theactofJuly
31, 2003 (P.L.73, No.17), known as the VolunteerFire Companyand
VolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrantAct.

“Workplace.” An indoor area serving as a place of employment,
occupation,business,trade,craft,professionalorvolunteeractivity.
Section3. Prohibition.

(a) Generalrule.—-Exceptassetforthundersubsection(b), anindividual
may not engagein Sm()kmg in a public place. Nothing in this act shall
precludethe ownerof a public or privatepropertyfrom prohibiting smoking
on theproperty.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shallnotapplyto anyofthefollowing:
(1) A private home,private residenceor private vehicle unlessthe

privatehome,privateresidenceor privatevehicleis beingusedat thetime
for theprovisionof child-careservices,adultday-careservicesor services
relatedto thecarecf childrenandyouthin Stateor countycustody.

(2) Designatedquarters:
(i) within a lodging establishmentwhich are available for rent to

guestsaccounting:fbr no more than25%of the totalnumberof lodging
unitswithin a singlelodgingestablishment;or

(ii) within a full-servicetruckstop.
(3) A tobaccoshop.
(4) A workplaceof a manufacturer,importeror wholesalerof tobacco

products;a manufacturerof tobacco-relatedproducts,includinglighters;a
tobaccoleafdealerorprocessor;or a tobaccostoragefacility.

(5) Anyof thefollowing residentialfacilities:
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(i) A long-term care facility regulatedunder 42 CFR 483.15
(relating to quality of life). This subparagraphshall not apply if 42
CFR483.15is abrogatedorexpires.

(ii) A separateenclosedroom or designatedsmokingroom in a
residential adult care facility, community mentalhealth care facility,
drug and alcohol facility or other residentialhealth care facility not
coveredundersubparagraph(i).

(iii) A designatedsmokingroom in a facility which providesday
treatmentprograms.
(6) Subjectto subsection(c)(2), aprivateclub, exceptwherethe club

is:
(i) open to the public through generaladvertisementfor a club-

sponsoredevent;or
(ii) leasedorusedfor a privateeventwhich is notclub sponsored.

(7) A place where a fundraiser is conductedby a nonprofit and
charitableorganizationonetimeperyearif all of thefollowing apply:

(i) Theplaceis separatefrom otherpublic areasduring theevent.
(ii) Foodandbeveragesareavailableto attendees.
(iii) Individuals under18 yearsof agearenotpermittedto attend.
(iv) Cigars are sold, auctionedor given as gifts, andcigarsare a

featureof theevent.
(8) An exhibition hall, conferenceroom, catering hall or similar

facility usedexclusivelyfor aneventto whichthepublic is invitedfor the
primary purposeof promotingor samplingtobaccoproducts,subjectto
thefollowing:

(i) All of thefollowing mustbemet:
(A) Serviceof foodanddrink is incidental.
(B) Thesponsoror organizergives notice in all advertisements

andotherpromotionalmaterialsthat smokingwill notberestricted.
(C) At least75%of all productsdisplayedor distributedat the

eventare tobaccoor tobacco-relatedproducts.
(D) Notice that smokingwill not be restrictedis prominently

postedattheentranceto thefacility.
(ii) A singleretailer,manufactureror distributoroftobaccomaynot

conduct more than six days of a promotional event under this
paragraphinanycalendaryear.
(9) A cigarbar.
(10) A drinkingestablishment.
(11) Unless otherwiseincreasedunder this paragraph,25% of the

gamingfloor at a licensedfacility. No earlier than90 daysfollowing the
effectivedateof this sectionor thedateof commencementof slot machine
operationsat a licensedfacility, whicheveris later,a licensedfacility shall
requesta reportfrom the Departmentof Revenuethat analyzesthe gross
terminalrevenueperslot machineunit in operationat the licensed-facility
within the 90-dayperiodprecedingthe request.If the reportshowsthat
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the averagegrosste:rminal revenueperslot machineunit in thedesignated
smoking areaequalsor exceedsthe averagegross terminal revenueper
slot machineunit in the designatednonsmokingarea,the licensedfacility
may increasethe designatedsmoking area of the gaming floor in
proportionto the pe:rcentagedifferencein revenue.A licensedfacility may
requestthis reportfrom the Departmentof Revenueon a quarterlybasis
and may increasethe designatedsmoking area of the gaming floor
accordingly.At no time may the designatedsmokingareaexceed50% of
the gaming floor. The board shall havejurisdiction to verify the gross
terminal revenuesincluded in the reportto ensurecompliancewith the
requirementsunderthi.sparagraph.Movementofthe licensedfacility from
a temporaryfacility to a permanentfacility shall not requirethe licensed
facility to revert to the minimum percentageset forth under this
paragraph.

(12) A designatedoutdoor smoking areawithin the confmesof a
sportsorrecreationalfacility, theaterorperformanceestablishment.
(c) Conditionsandqualificationsfor exceptions.—

(1) In order to be excepted under subsection(b), a drinking
establishment, cigar bar or tobacco shop must submit a letter,
accompaniedby ve:rifiable supportingdocumentation,to the department
claiming an exceptionunder subsection(b). Exceptionshall be based
upon the establishment’sbooks,accounts,revenuesor receipts,including
thosereportedto the I)epartmentof Revenuefor salestax purposes,from
the previous year or statedprojected annual revenues,which shall be
verified within sixmonths.

(2) In order to qualify for the exceptionundersubsection(b)(6), a
privateclub musttakeandrecordavote of its officersunderthebylawsto
addresssmokingin theprivateclub’s facilities.

Section4. Signage.
“Smoking” or “No Smoking” signs or the international“No Smoking”

symbol,which consistsof apictorial representationof a burningcigarettein a
circle with a bar across it, shall be prominently posted and properly
maintainedwhere smokingis regulatedby this act by the owner, operator,
manageror otherpersonhavingcontrol of the area.A “Smoking Permitted”
signshall beprominentlypostedandmaintainedat everyentranceto a public
placewheresmokingis permittedunderthis act.
Section5. Enforcement.

(a) Complaints.—Acomplaint regardinga possibleviolation of this act
shall be made to the appropriate law enforcement agency or to the
department.A complaint to the departmentshall be madein one of the
following manners:

(1) Inwriting.
(2) Bya telephonecall tothedepartment’stoll-free telephonenumber.
(3) By an electronic submission to the department’sre~ular1y

maintainedInternetwebsite.
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(b) Responsibilities.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedunderparagraphs(2) and(3), uponreceiptof a

complaintby thedepartment,thefollowing apply:
(i) Exceptas set forth undersubparagraph(ii), the departmentshall

investigatethecomplaintandenforcethis act.
(ii) If thepublic placeis subjectto licensureby the Commonwealth,

in suchcase,thedepartmentshall referthecomplaintto theappropriate
licensingagencyfor investigationandenforcementofthis act.
(2) If a complaint is madeto the departmentregardinga public place

locatedin a countyundersubsection(c), thedepartmentshall notify the
county boardof health.The countyboardof healthshall investigatethe
complaintandenforcethis act.

(3) If the complaint is madeto a law enforcementagencyregardinga
public place, theagencyshall investigatethe complaintandenforcethis
act.
(c) Countyelection.—Acounty may elect to have its boardof health

enforcethis act by providing written notification to thedepartment.In such
event,thecountyboardof healthshallprovidethedepartmentwith sufficient
information regardingits enforcementactions for the department’sannual
reportrequiredundersection8.

(d) Accessto records.—Adrinking establishment,cigarbar and tobacco
shopshall makeavailableall books, accounts,revenues,receiptsand other
information to the department,the Department of Revenue, the State
licensingagencyor a countyboardof healthasnecessaryto enforcethis act.
All information submittedto the Departmentof Health, a countyboardor
other Commonwealthagency with enforcementduties under this act,
including information to verify the on-sitefood consumptionof a drinking
establishment,shallbeconfidentialandshallnotbesubjectto theactof June
21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.
Section6. Violations,affirmativedefensesandpenalties.

(a) Violations.—It is a violationof this actto do anyof thefollowing:
(1) Fail to posta signas requiredby section4.
(2) Permitsmokingina public placewheresmokingis prohibited.
(3) Smokein apublic placewheresmokingis prohibited.

(b) Affirmative defenses.—Anyof thefollowing shall be an affirmative
defenseto aprosecutionor impositionofanadministrativepenaltyunderthis
act:

(1) Whentheviolationoccurred,theactualcontrolof thepublic place
wasnotexercisedby the owner,operatorormanagerbutby a lessee.

(2) The owner, operator or managermade a good faith effort to
prohibit smoking.

(3) Theowner, operatoror managerassertingthe affirmative defense
shall do so in the form of a sworn affidavit setting forth the relevant
informationmentionedunderparagraphs(1) and(2).
(c) Commonwealthadministrativepenalties.—
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(1) If thedepartmentor a Statelicensingagencyor a countyboardof
healthdeterminesthat a personhas violated subsection(a), the person
shallbesubjectto a penaltynotto exceed$250.

(2) If the departmentor a Statelicensingagencyor a countyboardof
healthdeterminesthat apersonhasviolated subsection(a) within oneyear
of receivinga penaltyunderparagraph(1), thepersonshallbesubjectto a
penaltynotto exceed$500.

(3) If the departmentor a Statelicensingagencyor a countyboardof
healthdeterminesthat a personviolatedsubsection(a) within oneyearof
receivinga penalty underparagraph(2), the personshall be subjectto a
penaltynotto exceed$1,000.

(4) This subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrative
lawandprocedure).

(5) The penaltiescollectedunderthis subsectionshall be retainedby
the departmentor the Statelicensing agencyinitiating the enforcement
action.
(d) Local administrativepenalties.—

(1) If a county boardof health determinesthat a personviolated
subsection(a), thepersonshallbesubjectto a penaltynot to exceed$250.

(2) If a countyboardof healthdeterminesthata personhasviolated
subsection(a) within oneyearof receivinga penaltyunderparagraph(1),
thepersonshallbesubjectto a penaltynot to exceed$500.

(3) If a county boardof health detenninesthat a person violated
subsection(a) within oneyearof receivinga penaltyunderparagraph(2),
the personshallbesubjectto a penaltynotto exceed$1,000.

(4) This subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Sübch.B (relatingto
practiceandprocedureof local agencies)andCh. 7 Subch.B (relatingto
judicial reviewof local agencyaction).

(5) The penaltiescollectedunderthis subsectionshall be retainedby
thecountyboardof healthinitiating theenforcementaction.
(e) Criminalpenalties.—

(1) A personthat violates this act commits a summaryoffenseand
shall,uponconviction,besentencedto paya fine of notmorethan$250.

(2) A personthat violatesthis actwithin oneyearof being sentenced
under paragraph (1) commits a summary offense and shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of notmorethan$500.

(3) A personthai: violatesthis act within oneyearof being sentenced
under paragraph(2:) commits a summary offense and shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto paya fmeofnotmorethan$1,000.

(4) Thefollowing applyto actionsby law enforcementofficers:
(i) Exceptas set forth in subparagraph(ii), the penaltiescollected

underthis subsectionshallberetainedby themunicipalityin which the
lawenforcementagencyinitiating theenforcementactionis located.
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(ii) If anenforcementaction is initiatedby thePennsylvaniaState
Police,thePennsylvaniaStatePolice shallretainthepenaltiescollected
underthis subsection.

Section7. Retaliationprohibited.
A personmay notdischargeanemployee,refuseto hire anapplicantfor

employmentor retaliateagainstanemployeebecausetheindividualexercises
a right to a smoke-freeenvironmentrequiredunderthis act.
Section8. Annualreports.

(a) Requirement.—Thedepartmentshall file an annual report by
December1 with the chairmanandminority chairmanof thePublic Health
and Welfare Committee of the Senate and the chairman and minority
chairmanof the Health and Human ServicesCommitteeof the House of
Representatives.

(b) Contents.—Thereportshallinclude:
(1) The numberof violationsof this act by county asreportedto the

department.
(2) The numberof enforcementactionsinitiated underthis actby the

department,by anotherState licensing agencyor by a county boardof
health.

(3) A descriptionof theenforcementactivities ofthe department.This
paragraphincludesthe numberof personnelassignedto enforcethis act,
enforcement strategiesundertakenby the departmentor a licensing
agency and other information relating to the administration and
implementationof this act.

Section9. Public education.
The departmentshall design and implementa program, including the

establishmentof an Internet website, to educatethe public regardingthe
provisions of this act. The departmentshall inform personswho own or
operateapublic placeof the requirementsofthis act.
Section10. Administration.

(a) Regulations.—Thedepartment shall promulgate regulations to
implementthis act.

(b) Revisionof fonns.—TheDepartmentof Revenuemayrevisethe form
for reporting salestax revenueto require separatereporting of salesof
alcoholandtobaccoforpurposesof claimingexemptionsunderthis act.
Section11. Preemptionof localordinances.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(b), the following
apply:

(1) This act shall supersedeany ordinance,resolutionor regulation
adoptedby apolitical subdivisionconcerningsmokingin apublic place.

(2) No political subdivision shall have the authority to adopt or
enforceany ordinance,regulationor resolutionwhich is in conflict with
this act.
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(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shallnot applyto a city of the first class.
A city of the first classmay not changeor amendits ordinanceto conflict
with anyprovisionof this act.
Section29. Repeal.

(a) Intent.—The General Assembly declares that the repeal under
subsection(b) is necessaryto effectuatethis act.

(b) Provision.—Section10.1 of the act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,
No.299),referredto astheFire andPanicAct, is repealed.
Section30. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffi~ctin 90 days.

APPROVED—The13thdayofJune,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


